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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary
SHOW SPECTACULAR IN LANCASTER

TUES-THUR JULY 10-12, 2018

Departures, as applicable, from Westlake, Elyria, North Olmsted, Middleburg Heights,
Independence, Beachwood, Boston Heights.

TUESDAY – The “Heart of Pennsylvania Dutch Country” – As you’ve probably heard,
there are new Live Performances in the Lancaster area this year, and we already have a
number of groups booking; at the time of publication, we will be limiting this annual
motorcoach tour to two buses. We will depart and travel southeastward along the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Turnpikes with a rest stop in the morning along with a second stop at
lunch time. Upon our arrival in Lancaster we will be checking into a Country Inn.
Lancaster County is known for a lot of things including its Amish communities, industrious
people and great dining but, over the years, it has also developed into a true
entertainment mecca. This three-day/two-night tour includes two of the top shows
available as well as many of the other great features with five great meals including
breakfast each morning. With all these inclusions and new shows, we’ve still been able
to keep the price most competitive this year.
After time to “freshen up” we’ll travel to the Dutch Apple
Dinner Theatre. Appointed in “beautiful rich colors in an
intimate yet elegant setting”, we will be dining on a buffet
prepared by their Executive Chef. We have reserved
seats for the “spectacular celebration” of the 1939 MGM
film, “The Wizard of Oz” . . . with Dorothy, Toto and their
friends the Cowardly Lion, Tin Man and the Scarecrow.
This year’s “lavish production, features breathtaking
special effects, dazzling choreography and classic songs”;
you’ll be enjoying such hits as “Ding Dong the Witch is
Dead”, “If I Only Had a Brain” and the iconic “Over the Rainbow””.
(D, Show # 1)
WEDNESDAY - The “Roads Less Traveled” in Lancaster County, “Jesus” – After
breakfast we will be joined by our guide as we venture onto the “Roads Less Traveled”
as we meander through Amish Country. And,
during our touring, we will be finding ourselves at
a “village” of 40 shops and restaurants.
This is a popular stop on our tours over the years
as it offers everything from restaurants, bake
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shops, pottery, Cloverleaf bags, leather shops, gift houses, yarns, gardening supplies and
fudge shops to jams & jellies, the product that got them in business many years ago.
For our second show, Sight & Sound Theatre is producing
a brand new 2-1/2 hour live performance, “Jesus”, being
performed from March through January 2019.
Many of our pre-formed groups have already booked
tickets for this popular new show and we do have two
busloads of tickets for those who sign up in time.
“Jesus” is the musical stage adventure about the most
famous person to ever walk the earth, and the everyday people whose lives he changed
forever.” Performed at the magnificent Sight & Sound Theatre, you’ll be experiencing
the greatest rescue story of all time! “Jesus” is the action-packed musical stage
adventure that takes you on a miraculous journey alongside the most famous person to
ever walk the earth, and the everyday people whose lives he changed forever.
Following the performance, we will be enjoying a great Amish family-style meal before we
return to the hotel for the evening. (B, D, Show # 2)
THURSDAY – After breakfast we will having
a brief stop for some shopping or another visit
and then dining at a fabulous buffet with plenty
of good old Pennsylvania hospitality before
starting towards home.
(B, L)

SHOW SPECTACULAR IN LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA - JULY 2018
Package includes 5 meals and 2 shows
$564 per person in a double
$554 per person in a triple
$544 per person in a quad
$673 per person in a single

Deposit to book, $100 per person; we accept all major credit cards and checks.
Tours can now be booked on-line, 24 hours a day with a credit card.
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